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MONEY IS p 
PLEDGED L

t ANNOUNCE
SCHEDULE f aMAKING

HISTORY
Among the Churches Pedagogical Pebbles

»
>HM—»I

Union Service*.
We finish our 3rd month today.
Six more new pupils on Monday. 
Examinations again, 

week.
No school Thursday or Friday this 

week.

Union Thanksgiving services will
' ] be held tomorrow morning at 10.30 W. H. Ude, T. P. A., Gives News 

o’clock at the Presbyterian church.
Rev. Mr. Roberts, of the Methodist 
church will occupy the pulpit. A

program of special music has been TRAIN SERVICE DEC. 5 One week more of school before
the teachers’ institute.

$220 Secured to Finance Barbe 
que Celebration. Report next Local Booster Writes of Excur-

of Time Card on Railroad. sion to Spokane.

PROGRAM OF THE DAY
GIVES MANY REASONS

arranged.
The classes in physics and chemis- 

are having some interesting experi
ments in the new laboratory.

No literary this week.

Trinity Episcopal.

Sunday school at 1U o’clock
Many Tickets Sold for Excursion 

to Spokane.
Crew Here to Begin Construction 

of Depot and Stock Yards.
Advocates That Citizens Show 

Joy of R. R. Completion.
a. m.,

morning service at 11 a. m. and eve
ning service at 7:30 p. Ehe mock

_______ I trial last week was well attended and
; a part of the exercises were excellent. |

Traveling Passenger Agent W. H. Just step into the first grade 
m., preaching Ude, of the Northern Pacific, was in and see those rabbits on the wall and i will not realize at this time just what 

subject, “Redemp- the city this week and gave out some tben l°ok "ito the third room for the Qf jnU.rest there 
interesting news regarding the time dutch ladies Pre»iaring f‘>r dinner.

We have just received a complete 
set of practical loose leaf records for
our schools. A comparison with the great interest when one pauses to give 
old will show these to be much more a serious thought to the events

m.
Christian.

The finance committee appointed Services next Sunday as follows: 
to secure funds for the barheque on Sunday school at 10 a.
December 8th canvassed a portion of at JJ a m
the town yesterday and reported sub- tion.” ' Song service at 7 p. m. and

scriptions to the amount of $220 preaching pn the subject, “Evidences f°r the inauguration of train service 
!»tca C h 1S tlloug^t tbat about ! of Divine Authority for the Bible,” at and the schedule to be in effect over 

wi e enough to finance the 7:30p. m. Everybody invited. C. tbe new railroad, 
celebration. I his will doubtless be t. McDonald 
gotten when the canvass is completed. I

Perhaps the readers of this articleroom

may be in the 
“Making of History” to them, but it

occurs to the writer as a matter of

«-
con-

Train service will probably start desirable, 
about December 5th and the

cerning Idaho county and her people
, Some special music will be rendered 

The program of events for the day at the Christian church next Sunday 
is to start with the serving of roast 
beef, roast pork, pie and hot coffee

passenger We are in receipt of circulars 
schedule is announced as follows: mg tbat an e^ort is being made to

evening. A male quartette has been Train will leave Grangeville at 7 a. ^d a monument at Collenwood
. . Ohio, to the teachers and pupils who

m. an arriu at „ewiston at .45 |ost their lives in the school fire there j on topics of the past events with those
Mr. Ward Casady will a. m. On the return the train will last winter. Subscriptions and con-1 whom so long ago cast their lot with

leave Lewiston at 1 p. m., and arrive tributions are asked for but only from
school children and those to be will
ingly and voluntary given. Con
tributions may be handed to any of j,n tbis county, 
our teachers.

time for passengers to take the 3:30 The average pupil i
Invincibles—Fisher, 147, c; Bart- jtrain for bP°kane arriving there at two holidays this week.

lett, 155, rg; Springer 150 jg. ! 10:30 p. m., at which point con- will stop to think could find several
Van Pool, 159, rt; Lukens, 162 It- nect'ons with all trains east and west good reasons for thankfulness in con-1

A goodly number of tickets for the Greenough, 130, re; Perkins, 15o’, may be made the same night. The he alt ho f bmh "teachers Ind 'in the days to come a multitude shall

excursion to Spokane on December je. Hanna, 131, q; Adkison, 165, tra*n from Lewiston up will pupils thus far has been excellent. ! not dwell alone but shall bear witness
9th have been sold and it looks like a rh; Parsons, 150, lh, Arnold, 137, f. be met at North Lapwai by a train Attendance has been much better1 to the upbuilding of great cities and

Average weight of team 149 lbs ^rom Spokane an(l travelers from the than last year and truancy almost un-
Average weigh, of line,’150 power ciç ,o Grangeville will arrive becaüfe'Ä.’rTp™^3 ‘

backfield, 145 lbs. Total weight of here the evening of the same day equjpment ant] three more teachers iIng generation.”
team, 1636 lbs. theV leave Spokane. By this arrange- to help We hope that parents and

Ironclads Harry Wood 157 c- ment of servicc Grangeville parties pupils will do their best to make this
r, • ..c , ’ can make the trip to Spokane i
Cummings, 145, rg; Ingram, 155,
lg; Kilen, 145, rt; Hub Wood, 157,
It; Davis, 155, re; Rickards, 153, le;
•Wright, 130, q; Schmadeka, 150, rh;
Williams, 165, lh; Richardson, 165,
f. Average weight of team, 153 lbs.
Average weight of line, 152 lbs.,
backfield, 150 lbs.
team, 1677 lbs.

tell- at this critical time in the period of 
her existence.

While we are still able to converse
organized and will render several! se-

A free dance in the after- ; lections, 

noon, speeches by local orators, music j sjng a bass solo, 
by the band and other amusements !

at noon.

1 fearlessness and without hesitation
in Grangeville at 5:45 p. m. The 
train leaving Grangeville in the morn
ing will reach Lewiston in ample

among the few early pioneer settlers 
While as yet we have 

in our midst the first white male and

will entertain the crowd until 
when a grand ball will be held at the ! 
Armory. Henry Murray will have 
charge of the barbeque. A complete 
program will be published next week.

The Excuriion.

PLAY TOMORROW.evening

Invincible* v*. Ironclad* in Football 
Game at Ball Park. thankful for ! female child born within the county. 

I hose who j While there still
IS

remains among us 
the first white man whose judgment 
whispered to him “Bide ye here for

sure thing. The commercial club, 
however, has announced that it is de
sired that the personnel of the excur
sion party consist of more representa
tive business men than present condi
tions indicate. It will be definitely 
settled by Saturday whether the 
cursion shall be run or not.

the changes which shall be brought 
about will be a marvel unto the com-

"Ehe struggles for the first few years 
when death of a violent type stood 
guard on every hilltop and lurked in 
every gulch. When a day’s ride to 
the nearest neighbor was an ordinary 
condition and when hospitality was 
not a dead virtue but meant an open
ing of hearts and hands as well as the 
doors of every humble dwelling to he 

I who might pass by day or by night. 

With the passing of the more haz-

year ahead of our past in every good 
Excelsior” is our watch-

in one
< iway.

word.
day.ex-

The carpentering crew which will 
I construct the depot and stockyards at 
the site of the local railway station 
arrived here from Cottonwood Mon
day evening and will begin their 
work as soon as weather conditions 
permit. The ballasting work is pro
gressing rapidly.

Completing Kootkia Mill.

The Kooskia flour mill will be 
completed by December 1 and the 
first run will be made by the middle 
of that month, as the machinery has 
been received and part of it installed.
The work has been delayed by a 
scarcity of lumber, but has been re
sumed. 'Ehe mill will have a capac- | ardous period the condition became

LOCATED RICH CLAIMS.

Messrs Overton and Johnson, of Chicago, 
Secure Snake River Prospects.

W. H. Overton and L. M. John
son, of Chicago, Illinois, have just 
finished making an inspection of the 
mined belt between White Bird and 
Pine Grove, Idaho where they locat
ed five quartz claims in the Crooks 
Corrall mining district. Two of 
these claims are chrome alum and the 
remaining three are gold and copper 
The alum location shows about 90

7'otal weight of
■

The names and weights of the 
players, together with the average 
weights of the teams, as given above j 
tell who is to be who in the big 
football game to be played at the ball 
park tomorrow afternoon, Thanks
giving da).

ity of 125 barrels a day and will less those of defense and protection 
gi\e employement to 50 men. ^ and a more civilized form as business

In the Social Realm I action was engaged in by those whoRoof i* Laid on New Hotel.

'Ehe bricklaying crew which has j survived the strenuous period of Indian
been at work on the new hotel was ; depredation. Great herds of cattle

Two very pleasant social gatherings laid off last week. A large and sheep and thousands of horses
were held last week at the Overman f°rce °f carpenters is still busy on the j wcre rajscJ and marketed as products

, and Adam home!(in *e ^iidin^is^finTsheT ^Ehe^roof'1 was !of thcsc plainS' Farm industries be-

experience and individual ability. Part ° 1 c clty- Mrs. G. IN. Adam conipleted this week and lathing and gan to receive attentions and the base
nite, chalco pyrites and free gold to the ; ß0th aggregations are in excellent enterta'ne^ a number of lady friends plastering will soon be in order. The of supplies became much more con-
pan. The location work on the condition for the game, having prac- at her home Thursday afternoon with large cornice was put in place this venient. Prosperity (always a close

three-foot (iced diligently for the past two weeks. a “Kensington” party. All thewcek------------------------ j companion to diligence,) changed
of gold and copper from the foot wall The field will probably be a bit muddy guests Present report that the af- Show Here Next Week. the system of trace from one of pay-
wirtiom reaching the hanging wall. | according to present weather indica- ! «» Month», W«- and Wed- ment in products to that of remunera-
The Agnes No. 1 shows a very strong tions bu, the players say the contest Is fiT wa' enfoy’S “SS'"Sg | T UMott f°'.lab°'.a"d * “. *

vein of copper, and the Jessie a cop- to be remarkably interesting regard- about twenty-five friends of Mr. and comedy company will give perform- fcold coin basis. Homeseekers, nnn-
per ledge carrying chalco pyrites for a \ess Qf atmospheric or other condi- Mrs. J. I. Overman gathered at the j ances at the Armory. T he company ers> prospectors and merchants
hundred feet in width. On the Agnes tions Overman home for an evening of comes highly recommended by press quickly followed upon the advent of
the Agnes No. 1 and the Jessie Group Inictest in the game has increased *" m* Such “"di,i°"S “P

games and music and near the close 
of the evening delicious refreshments 
were served.

>nn<

It will be a battle royal, the teams 
per cent alum and $1.90 in gold. Ehe j comparing w ell in speed, weight 
gold and copper locations show bor-

Agnes claims exposed a

and organized communities resulted.

T he freighting of commodities and 
came a recognized 

business. The agitation for better 
transportation facilities began many 

! years ago and was caused by the 

! growing necessity for such means as 
were enjoyed in eastern territory from 
whence so many of our people had

of three claims, development will rapidly i 
commence in the early spring for the Ironclads and their

the last few days. Thein
Announcement.supporters are

purpose of exploiting the ore bodies flying red and white pennants and
therein.

Now is the time to get your Christ- af products be 
mas photos at Thompson’s photo 

James Fray and Miss Katherine gallery. We are finishing our work 
Brown were married last Thursday on the best of American aristo 

and Mr. Johnston that the mineral evidence but the players of that team at the Methodist parsonage by Rev.
Roberts. The groom is a well 
known young business man of the 
city, being a partner in the firm of 
pray Bros. The bride has many 
friends who wish her and the man of 
her choice all happiness and pros-

railway transportation promises to which aggregation will stand the ex- perity. 
become a very productive gold and pense of the Thanksgiving dinner, 
copper district. Mr. Overton and which is to be served after the game,
Mr. Johnson passed through town the until the battle has passed into history, 
last of the w’eek on their w7ay to 
Chicago for the purpose of interesting 
eastern capital in this territory.

ribbons at every opportunity. The 
It is the opinion of Mr. Overton Invincibles’ colors are not much in car

bon paper. I invite you to inspect my 
w'ork. Seeing is believing.belt wherein these claims are located, say that the yellow and black will be 

the same being adjacent to the Blue much more popular after the game 
Jacket mining group, that it is the ! than the red and w hite banners are 
most promising lying between the 
Salmon and Snake rivers and with the contest and no one will know

Hand Painted China.

Before purchasing Christmas pres
ents see my line of hand painted come to join our rank, 
china which will be on exhibition at The years of anticipation, the rise 
the Globe office about December 11th. anfl faH of hopes and cherished dreams 
Over 300 pieces all sizes and prices. have been ]onß and many.

Mrs. A. M. Baker.

Neither team has a cinch onnow.

Idaho
The Junior class of the high school 

partook of a sumptuous banquet and 
an evening of good cheer and jollity 

Take in the Thanksgiving football at the Holmes residence last night, 
game Your neighbor is going. Ehe banquet was served at 6 o clock
Boost for one team or the other and ^ whi^h aI1 enjoyed a program of

music and games. 1 he members ot 
the Junior class together with Profes- 

Adkison and Lukens and the

county the largest county on the map
Frank McLean, wife and daughter | °Ohese United States, the greatest 

will arrive tomorrow from a stay of j county in the consideration of diversi
fied resourses, the paradise of agri- 

Miss Josephine Fortier will leave culture, horticulture, stock-raising, 
Friday for her home at Cloquet, lumbering, mining, milling and man-
Minnesota. Since coming here last , T , , .„i,«»

. r- • , , • l ufactunng. Idaho county, wnosespring Miss Portier has been in charge .
the swift running rivers and streams are

several weeks at Portland.

_ „. make it known that Grangeville is
a,ive athletically as weM as com-

yoi^need ^prepare8the Thanksgiving mercially, socially and many other Misses Burrows and Logan, were of the millinery department at 

turkey with. The best obtainable. 52 ways. present. Ig u a ° cas s ure
/

sors

(Continued on page 2)


